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Hello CRHS Students... 
Last week was a strange one for all of us and it was disappointing to hear that we had to go into another 
lockdown. Some of us take these things in our stride and adapt very quickly, but equally some of us find it hard to 
manage these changes and to remain motivated. Whatever you are feeling, rest assured, you are not alone. 
 
Let’s look at some positives: 

 You have managed two periods of remote learning so you know you can do this! 

 You are more familiar with the way remote learning works and your skills have developed over time. 

 You have your list of contacts and you know your teachers and tutors are very happy to help you. 

 You have more hours of daylight than in the last lockdown, so there is more opportunity to get outside and enjoy 
some fresh air and green space. 

 You have lots of ways of keeping in touch with your friends and could even work with a study buddy or a group to 
help keep each other on track. 

 
Your teachers will have been in touch with work for all your subjects now, so remember to do your daily check-in, 
which is the remote version of registration and then use your timetable to structure your day. We know that some of 
you like to work to the normal lesson times, but we also know that this isn’t always possible. The trick is to get into a 
routine that works in your household and stick to it.   
 
Did you know that all students can have a FREE Office 365 download? You might find that really useful, so check out 
the details in this newsletter. 
 
As well as keeping on top of your learning, you should take time to care for your mental health and wellbeing. We all 
know that physical exercise is good for our bodies, but it is also good for our minds and can really give us a lift. The 
PE department have lots of suggestions if you need any and they want you to log what you’ve been doing on the day 
of your Games lesson. Sleep is really important too.  We all know that lack of sleep leaves us feeling low on energy 
and motivation, so we’ve included some useful tips if you’re not sleeping well or not getting up feeling refreshed. You 
might also enjoy the nature relaxation link we’ve sent, or how about drifting off to sleep to a good audio book, as 
featured on the World Book Day site? We missed the chance to celebrate it in school last week, but have a go at the 
WBD quiz and keep reading as it’s a great way to relax and escape to somewhere else for a while! Finally, we have 
included some useful contacts which you and your family might want to refer to and as always, the email details for 
staff. Don’t hesitate to get in touch. 
 
We know that you can do this.  Stay positive, take control of the things you can control and remember, we are here 
to help. 

 
 



DAILY CHECK-IN 
The ‘daily ‘check-in’ survey is open every day until 1pm, and allows 
you to let us know that everything’s okay, request a phone call, or 
request an email. It’s a bit like attending registration before going to 
lessons. The good news is, you don’t need to do it at normal 
registration time, but we do ask you to do it at some point every 
morning. The link to the ‘check-in’ is accessible on the itslearning 
homepage and also on the school website. You need to login using 
your usual ‘RAN’ login and password, but you must add @sch.im 
at the end of your username (see example below). 
   
           

         School Username:                                        07joebloggs 
         Username to access daily check-in:             07joebloggs@sch.im  
 

Problems? 
If you cannot access the online learning platforms or you’re having issues accessing the daily check-in, try to login on 
a different browser, turn the device off and then on again or login again a short time later. If there are still problems 
logging on, please refer to the help videos on the school website or please get in touch with the school via 
CRHSEnquiries@sch.im  
 

Contacting your teachers 
Remember to ask any questions if you’re not sure. It’s just like putting your hand up in a classroom, so don’t hesitate 
and don’t struggle. You can contact your teachers or tutors directly via itslearning or Gmail (see the list of addresses 
at the end of the newsletter). 



If you don’t have Word and PowerPoint on your home computer you may be interested in: 

Office 365 Free Download for all students  

Instruction video link: https://vimeo.com/502288358 

 

 

Microsoft Office 

https://vimeo.com/502288358


Quiz Time 

 



To celebrate World Book Day 2021, you can access the following audio books 
absolutely free! Click on the picture to be taken to the audio book. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://fb.watch/43mNWh3yJF/ 

 

https://fb.watch/43mNWh3yJF/
https://www.worldbookday.com/stories/the-ship-of-shadows/
https://www.worldbookday.com/stories/cloudburst-a-jack-courtney-adventure/


 

Wellbeing 



 

Competition Time 



 

Useful Contact Details 



Email Directory 

NAME EMAIL NAME EMAIL 

Mrs Alman  Mr Fells chrisfells@online.sch.im 

Mrs Almond  helenalmond@online.sch.im  Mr Gray johngray@online.sch.im 

Mrs Astin jodieastin@online.sch.im  Mrs Greensmith   

Mr Baker  andrewbaker@online.sch.im  Dr Holmes paulholmes@online.sch.im 

Mr Barlow  benbarlow@online.sch.im  Mrs Irvine deirdreIrvine@online.sch.im 

Mrs Barlow  maxinebarlow@online.sch.im  Cara Justice carajustice@online.sch.im 

Miss Brew  laurenbrew@online.sch.im  Miss Leece Hannahleece1@online.sch.im 

Mr Brookes  Mr Kay ikay@online.sch.im 

Mrs Burger madeleineburger@online.sch.im Mrs Kennedy nicolakennedy@online.sch.im 

Mr  Caldwell  chriscaldwell@online.sch.im  Mrs Kneen gemmakneen@online.sch.im 

Miss  Callow  emmacallow4@online.sch.im  Mrs Lace valerylace@online.sch.im 

Mr Casson  philipcasson@online.sch.im  Mrs Lakeman sarahlakeman@online.sch.im 

Mrs Charker susiecharker@online.sch.im  Mrs Lamb alilamb@online.sch.im 

angiecheverton@online.sch.im  Miss Libreri heatherlibreri@online.sch.im 

Ms Coates  jencoates@online.sch.im  Mrs Livingstone susielivingstone@online.sch.im 

Mrs Cox sarahcox1@online.sch.im  Mr Mann rossmann@online.sch.im 

Miss Crispe  indiacrispe@online.sch.im  Mrs Manson kathrynManson@online.sch.im 

johndanielson@online.sch.im  Miss Martin catherinemartin@online.sch.im 

 Mrs Mason hmason@online.sch.im 

Mr Davies caseydavies@online.sch.im  Mrs Matthews eilishmatthews@online.sch.im 

Miss Davies (Music) jenniferdavies@online.sch.im  Miss Metcalfe emmametcalfe@online.sch.im 

Miss Davis (English) lisadavis@online.sch.im Mrs Miller emmamiller@online.sch.im 

Mrs Dawson  scottier@online.sch.im  Mrs Moore rachael.moore@online.sch.im 

Mr Deakin  garethdeakin@online.sch.im Mrs Moss emiliekermode@online.sch.im 

Mrs  Duggan  julieduggan@online.sch.im Ms Perry hperry@online.sch.im 

Mr Duggan  tomduggan@online.sch.im Ms Poole katypoole@online.sch.im 

Mrs Dunk  taradunk@online.sch.im Miss Quirk meganquirk@online.sch.im 

Mr  Edwards  kedwards@online.sch.im Mrs Tyley heathertyley@online.sch.im 

Mrs Elder  DawnElder@online.sch.im Mrs Walter carolinewalter@online.sch.im 

Mr Seddon craigseddon@online.sch.im Mr Watt nickwatt@online.sch.im 

Mrs Wilson jasminwilson@online.sch.im 
Mrs Williams 
(History/Quest) 

laurawilliams@online.sch.im 

Mrs Winstanley sophiawinstanley@online.sch.im Mrs Williams 
(Science) 

louisewilliams@online.sch.im 

Mr Fallon  tonyfallon@online.sch.im  Mr Steriopulos christiansteriopulos@online.sch.im  
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